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Rdph Nader,Esq.
Centerfor Responsive
Law
P.O.Box 19367
Washington,D.C. 20036
DearMr. Nader:
It was a greatprivilegeto hearyour powerful presentationin New York on Septemb
er 26that the
programon third-partyelectionalternativesandto meetyou afterward. I was honoredthat you
rememberedour telephoneconversation,now nearlytwo years ago, and was struck by your
reiteration of what you had told me then: that fear of judicial retaliationpreventsestablished
-- evenpublicinterestorganizations
-- from "takingon" issuesofjudicial misconduct.
organizatiotls
fu youknow,it is for this reasonthat we havebeenbuildingthe Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.,a non-partisan,
non-profit,citizens'actionorganizationfocusedexclusivelyon issuesofjudicial
selection
anddiscipline
on local,state,andnationallevels. You eagerlyacceptedfrom me a copyof
CJA'sfundingProposalthat we havebeencirculatingcontaininganextensiverecitationof our r.u.nyearportfolio of activitiesandour work planfor the future.
The Introductionto our Proposalstates:
"All of CJA'swork is
empiricallybased-- drawingon direct, first-hand
experience,
all ofit documented
andverifiable. . . CJA hasshattered
judicial
basicassumptions
about
independence
andaccountabilityand
exposeda gapingvoid where'eternal
vigilance'--the priceof good
-- shouldbe." (at p. l)
government
An importantpartofthe "gapingvoid", described
over andagainin our Proposal(pp. 5, g-9, 10, I l,
14, l5), is the media'sfailure and refusalto report evidenceshowingthat judicial selectionand
disciplineprocesses
arenot only unnecessarily
secretive,but dysfunctionalandpoliticized.
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You motc thanarryoneknow theproblemof mediasuppressionand its devastatingrepercussions
on
our democracy,
whichdependsuponaninformedcitizenry.
Muchasyottwerea.1995awardrecipientof ProjectCensored,sowe have,followedyour lead, in
sending
in a nomination
to ProjectCensoredfor 1996. Our nominationwasof the importantstories
aboutjudicial selection,discipline,andretaliationagainstjudicial whistle-blowers,detailedin the
"Ground-breaking
ActivitiesandAchievements"
sectionof our Proposal(pp. 3-15),whichhavebeen
suppressed
by the media,mostparticularly,by TheNew york rimes.
A copyof our Octob€r15,1996nominationis enclosed,
togetherwith the coversheet
inventoriesof
the sevendocumentary
compendiazubstantiating
our nominationt.Pagel0 of our nominationrecites
the recommendation
you madeto me -- in our January1995phoneconversation-- that I contact
Times'ManagingEditor, GeneRoberts,andMetro Editor, MichaelOreskes,regardingtheTimes
censorship
we hadexperienced,
whichI thereafterembodiedin my January17,Itgsleiter. I gave
you a copyof that letterwhenI sawyou on September
26th.
That neitherof thesetwo men nor The Timeswere "rcsponsive"maybe scenftom thc subsequcnt
pagesof our nomination,aswell asfrom our December2, 1996supplement
to our nomination2,
a
copyof whichI alsoenclose.
As our nominationandsrpplementdemonstratgCJA'swork productis, in everyrespect,professional
andmeticulor'rsly
documented.Of course,you alreadyknow thisfrom our 1992invistigative critique
ad supporting
compendia
documenting
the failureof the federalpre-nominationt"r..ning p.o."r,
andthecomplicityandcover-upof the U.S. SenateJudiciaryCommittee,Senateleadershiplandbar
associations3.
Thesewere sentto you underour AugustZ, tgg+ letter,followingyour courageous
testimonyin oppositionto the SupremeCourt nominationof StephenBreyer.
I might add that at this yea/s Project Censoredawardspresentation,describedon page I of our
October15,1996nominatio4I metJames
Love,with whomyou sharedthe 1995"*"rd fr:omproject
Censored.I told Mr. Love aboutthecritiqueandcompendia
we had sentyou andhe expressedgreat
interest.I would greatlyappreciate
ifyou would makeit availableto him.
I

So asnot to burdenyou unduly,we arenot sendingyou the compendiathemselves,
which
arevoluminous.However,shouldyou wishto seethem,we would be mostpleasedto sendthem
to you.
2 Suchsrppressioncontinuesnotwithstan
dingTimes'publicationon Norr.rber l6th of my
Letter to the Editor "On ChoosingJudges,PatakiCreatesProblems",asdetailedin the December
2, 1996supplement.
t

Seethe "Ground-Breaking
ActivitiesandAchievements"
sectionof our fundingproposal,
pp.6-8.
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By way ofoornplaenesgI enclosea copyof our June28, 1996letter to SenateJudiciaryCommittee
ChairmanFlatch daailingthefailureof thepost-nominationjudicialscreeningproc€ssandthe
sham
"confirmation"treatings "lower
andfraudulent
natureofthe Senate
JudiciaryCommittee's
for
court*
judicialnomineesa.
In that connection-- and so you can seethe non-partisanspirit in which our small unfundod
organization
hasbeentrying to prod moreestablished
organizations
on diametricallyoppositesides
ofthe politicalspectrum
to advance
necessary
reformof the federaljudicialconfirmation-pro""r.,",
summarized
in our "Work Plan"(p. 16of-oul fundingProposal)-- I enclosea copyof our August
13,1996letterto NanAron of theAlliancefor Justice.Thatletterproposedformationof a ',coaliion
for non-partisan
reform"to advancerecommendations
madeten yearsagoby CommonCa'se and
years
eight
agoby the TwentiethCenturyFundandwasalsosentto Michaelpendletonof the Free
CongressFoundation.
What was the reaction? Neithcr Alliancefor Justicenor FreeCongressFoundationrespondedin
uniting. WhenI calledAlliancefor Justicelastweek,I wastold that theyhave,,limited",.*u.r.r,
are"simplyoverwhelmed",
andthattheyarenot doinganythingaboutthe confirmationprocessitseli
becausethere are over 60 judicialvacancies
that haveto be filled. It is quite obvious-- and I so
statd -- that hada Republican
beenelectedto theWhiteHouse,the Alliancewould not be taking the
palpablypartisanpositionthatvacancies
mustbefilledasquicklyaspossible,without concernfor the
integttyofthe nomination
andconfirmationprocess.As for the Fiee CongressFoundation,it liked
our ideaof advocatingsystemicreformso muchthat it will be makingsorie sort of preseniation
to
- in its ownname.So muchfor the non-partisan
the l05th Congress
spirit,without which,asI told
the Foundation,I do not believethe battlefor reformcanbe won.
I mightaddthatwe alsowrote CommonCause,hopingtheywouldjoin a coalitionto advancetheir
ten-yearold recommendations.
A copyof our August 19, lgg6lettei to CommonCauseis enclosed
-- to whichwe alsogot no written response.WhenI calledtoday,I was
told that CommonCause
is too busywith otherissuesanddoesn'thaveenoughresources.

n Seethe "Ground-Breaking
Activities andAchievements"sectionof our fundingproposal,
p.8.
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This,of coursc,bringsus backto our own resourcesandfundingissues.WE IqEED
HELp
Ifyou like wtratwe aredoing pleaseseriouslyconsiderour invitationto you to join
CIA's Board of
Directors. At least,won't you provideus with guidanceandassistance?
Sofar' we havenot locatedoy outsidefunding. Of course,this doesnot deterus rlr may be seen
from the enclosedcopy of our paid ad in tlie November 20thNew york l^aw
Joumal. It does,
however,slow us downandmakethingsvery,very difficult.
HappyHolidays.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

J(ou
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE\ Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosures

F.S.

We congratulate
you on your newly-published
boolgNo Contest We have
alreadybrought a copyandmadeit part of our library. It sitsbesideyour
other books, which you generouslyprovidedus two years ago: Whistle
Blowing and Verdictson Inwyers (,Seeour "Work pian" se,iion of our
furdingProposal,p. 16). Most importantly,we havealreadybenefitedfrom
No Cgntestby contactingTheAppleseed
Foundation,whosephonenumber
and Statementof Purposeappearsin the appendix. Like The Appleseed
Foundatioqwe areworkingfor systemic,structuralchange.

